
Introduction

Almost one quarter of all ischemic strokes occur
in posterior circulation. Approximately 20% of pos-
terior circulation strokes evolve as a result of verte-
bral artery (vA) disease (1, 2). the most common
causes of vertebral artery occlusion are development
of atherosclerotic plaque and embolism, but dissec-
tion should also be taken into account, mostly occur-
ring after neck trauma (3). carotid disease represents
an important risk factor for ipsilateral ischemic stroke
and tiA in anterior circulation (4, 5, 6). Also, it can
be correlated with the occurrence of disturbances in
posterior circulation, since in some patients the col-
lateral pathways redirect the posterior blood flow to
anterior circulation (7). A study by delcker and al.
showed that a significantly higher rate of tiA in the
vertebrobasilar system occurred in patients with com-
bined carotid and vertebral artery disease (8). 

cerebral vasoreactivity and autoregulation are
functions of cerebral microcirculation that ensure ad-
equate cerebral blood supply in conditions of altered
perfusion pressure and metabolism. it can be pre-
cisely estimated in real time using a non-invasive
method, functional transcranial doppler sonography
(ftcd) (9). in addition, large artery disease leads to
cerebrovascular reactivity impairment, which has
been confirmed in patients with severe carotid steno-
sis and occlusion by means of several ftcd methods.
Studies using acetazolamide, co2, breath-holding,
motor tasks and other stimuli showed that reduction
of cerebrovascular reactivity in patients with proxi-
mal carotid disease is present and corresponds to in-
creased risk of ipsilateral stroke and tiA (10, 11, 12,
13). ftcd detects cerebral blood flow changes
during   perfusion pressure and metabolic changes
and cortical neural activation (neurovascular cou-
pling) (9, 14, 15). For investigations of posterior

 circulation a simple ftcd method using white light
as a stimulus was introduced by Aaslid in 1987 (16).
during white light stimulation in healthy subjects,
blood flow velocities in the posterior cerebral artery
(PcA) significantly increased as a result of neuronal
activation and increased metabolism (16). consider-
ing that the visual cortex is almost exclusively sup-
plied by PcA, transcranial doppler recording during
visual stimulation represents a reliable method for
cerebral vasoreactivity testing of posterior circulation.
But in different pathological neurological conditions
this evoked response can be reduced and rarely in-
creased, compared to healthy subjects (17, 18, 19, 20,
21, 22). the results of the ftcd study investigating
changes in blood flow velocities in PcA during vi-
sual stimuli in patients with vertebral artery occlu-
sion revealed significantly reduced responses (20).
this study analyzed visual evoked responses in a
group of patients with vertebral artery occlusion re-
gardless of the presence of internal carotid artery
stenosis or occlusion in the same patient. 

the aim of present study is to evaluate the visu-
ally evoked responses in the PcA by means of tcd
in patients with isolated vA occlusion and in patients
with vA occlusion and carotid disease. the aim is
also to compare the extent of these responses be-
tween groups of patients and between patients and
healthy individuals. the purpose of this study is to
explore the range of autonomy of posterior circula-
tion or its dependence on functional status of anterior
circulation by means of ftcd. 

Subjects and methods

this study was performed at cerebrovascular lab-
oratory of the university department of neurology,
Sestre milosrdnice university Hospital center,
zagreb  , croatia. the institutional ethical committee
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 approved the study. All subjects read and signed an
informed consent document. We included adult
 hospitalized patients as well as subjects from the out-
patient department; three groups of examinees were
formed: patients with isolated extracranial or
 intracranial vA occlusion; patients with extracranial
or intracranial vA occlusion and unilateral signifi-
cant internal carotid artery (icA) stenosis or occlu-
sion, and a control group. We included
asymptomatic carotid stenosis patients with no his-
tory of neurological symptoms arising from supply-
ing territory of icA and symptomatic patients with
neurological symptoms arising from icA territory,
ie. tiA, amaurosis fugax or stroke 3 or more months
before entering the study, since in this period of time
after an incident cerebral vasoreacitivity improves
(23, 24). exclusion criteria were: limited temporal
ultrasound window, stenosis or occlusion of intracra-
nial arteries other than vA, bilateral severe icA
stenosis or occlusion to avoid the interference of this
condition on intra cranial hemodynamics by devel-
oping extensive  anterior and posterior compensatory
pathways,  severe visual field or other visual deficit,
non- compliance (dementia, disturbance of con-
sciousness), recent tiA or stroke (< 3 months), non-
regulated hypertension  (irregular taking of
anti hypertensive medications, blood pressure more
than 140/90 mmHg) and non-regulated diabetes mel-
litus (data from clinical chemistry and a clinical his-
tory), severe heart condition that could influence
cerebral hemodynamics (atrial fibrillation, myocar-
dial infarction, severe heart failure, patent foramen
ovale, atrial septum aneurysm, and mitral valve pro-
lapse). none of the patients used vasoactive medica-
tions. Patients had abstained from alcohol,
caffeinated beverages and smoking, as well as drugs
that may alter blood pressure or cause  vasodilatation
(nitrates, β-blocking agents, calcium channel block-
ers, anticoagulants and vasodilatatory agents) for at
least 24 hours prior to the study. 

We examined the extracranial part of carotid and
vA using a color doppler Flow imaging device with
a 7,5 MHz linear probe for morphological investiga-
tion and a 5 MHz probe for hemodynamic investi-
gation. the degree of icA stenosis and occlusion
was assessed according published ultrasonographic
criteria (25). the vA occlusion was diagnosed ac-
cording validated ultrasonographic criteria (25, 26).
trancranial doppler sonography of Willis circle and
vertebrobasilar system was performed in accordance
with validated criteria (27, 28). values of mean
blood flow velocities (MBFv) in PcAs recorded
while examinees’ eyes were open, but without addi-
tional light stimulation were considered as MBFv in
basic conditions. 

For assessment of visual evoked responses in
PcA we used the MultidopX4 dWL device, elek-
tronische system GmbH, Sipplingen with 2 MHz
probe with incorporated original dWL software for
evoked flow. Simultaneous bilateral recording of
PcAs at P1 segment by two doppler channels
through temporal window was performed and
changes of mean blood flow velocities were regis-
tered using the software application for the evoked
flow. For white light stimulation a lamp of 100 W
was used, at a distance of 50 cm from the subject’s
eyes. examinees were tested in a supine position in
a quiet, dark room. they were instructed to relax and
not to speak or move during the investigation. the
first phase of the investigation was a 10-minute ac-
commodation  period while examinees were left to
rest in a supine position with eyes closed. After the
accommodation period we performed three consec-
utive tests, each consisting of one minute of record-
ing MBFv in PcAs while the examinee’s eyes were
closed and one minute of recording while the exam-
inee was looking at white light. For analysis we used
mean value of these three recordings, separately for
the right and for the left PcA. 

As an outcome measure of response in PcA we
defined the percentage of MBFv changes in PcA
during light stimulation compared with MBFv in
PcA with the subject’s eyes closed. 

For statistical analysis we used the statistical
 program package Statistica for Windows, kernel
 release 5,5 A (StatSoft, inc. tulsa, ok) (StatSoft,
inc. (2000). results are presented as mean values
with standard deviations and in percentages. the dif-
ferences in responses between groups were assessed
using the t-test and kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Sta-
tistical significance was defined as p value < 0,05.

Results

the study included 17 patients with isolated oc-
clusion of vA, 15 patients with occlusion of vA and
unilateral severe icA stenosis or occlusion, and 26
age and sex matched subjects in the control group.
All groups were matched also according major vas-
cular risk factors (hypertension, diabetes mellitus,
hyperlipidemia, smoking, previous tiA or stroke)
since these conditions have an impact on cerebral
vasoreactivity (29, 30). the demographic data of
study subjects are presented in table 1. in 26 patients
we found unilateral vA occlusion and in 6 patients
both vA were occluded. Bilateral vA occlusion was
found in 2 patients with coexisting carotid disease.
out of 38 occluded vA, 23 were occluded in the
extra cranial part and 15 vA the intracranial. out of
15 patients with carotid disease, 10 had significant
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icA stenosis and in 5 patients icA was occluded.
the study included 18 hospitalized patients, and
since only for these patients brain ct or Mri was
eligible, these data weren’t used in further analysis. 

in physiological conditions (eyes opened, no ad-
ditional light stimulation) MBFv in PcA in control
group were 36,35 ± 12,44 cm/s in the right and
35,61 ± 13,38 cm/s in the left PcA, in the group of
patients with isolated vA occlusion 35,58 ±
12,52 cm/s in the right PcA and 34,52 ± 11,96cm/s
in the left PcA and in the group of patients with vA
occlusion and carotid disease 36,59 ± 11,47 cm/s in
the right and 35,83 ± 11,07 cm/s in the left PcA. We
found no significant difference in MBFv in PcAs
in physiological conditions between groups. during
 visual stimulation in all three groups, an increase of
MBFv occurred. While looking at white light,
MBFv in the control group increased by 22,85 ±
20,9% in the right PcA and by 20,67(cm/s) ±
15,31% in the left PcA compared to MBFv for the
same group with the eyes closed (p < 0,001). in the
group of patients with vertebral artery occlusion,
MBFv in PcA increased significantly while looking
at white light; 15,15 ± 15,98% in the right PcA and
12,57 ± 15,52 in the left PcA (p < 0,001). Also in
patients with vA occlusion and carotid disease
MBFv in PcA during light stimulation significantly
increased; 8,57 ± 14,4% for right PcA (p < 0,001)
and 10,07 ± 14,56% for left PcA(p = 0,001). in
 figure 1. MBFv in PcAs before and after white light
stimulation for all three groups are presented.
 Figure 2 shows the comparison of PcA MBFv in-

crease during white light stimulation for all three
groups; data are presented in percentages. this analy-
sis revealed a significantly larger visually evoked
response   for both PcAs in the control group than
in the group with isolated vA occlusion (p < 0,05
for both PcAs). A comparison between the  control
group and the group of patients with vA  occlusion
and carotid disease shows an especially remarkable
difference (p = 0,01 for the right PcA, p < 0,01 for
the left PcA). We recorded weaker visually evoked
response in the group of patients with vA occlusion
and carotid disease compared to the group with
isolated   vA occlusion. But a statistically significant
difference was present only for the right PcA
(p = 0,027) and not for the left PcA (p = 0,377). 

Discussion

We recorded a significant increase of MBFv in
PcA during white light stimulation in all groups,
which is in concordance with the results of previous
studies indicating that ftcd using visual stimuli is
a reliable and reproducible method for posterior cir-
culation cerebral vasoreactivity assessment (16, 31).
As in the presented study, previous studies have
shown impairment of neurovascular coupling and
cerebral autoregulation distally to severe vA disease
(20, 32). We found impairment of microcirculatory
function (neurovascular coupling) in the occipital
lobe in patients with vA occlusion using visual stim-
uli. Also, in conditions of reduced systemic blood
pressure in patients with bilateral vA disease, au-
toregulatory mechanisms fail to maintain sufficient
blood supply in posterior circulation (32). our results
as well as results from previous studies involving an-
terior and posterior circulation suggest that although
neurovascular coupling is a function of cerebral
micro circulation, large artery disease affects greatly
this function (12, 33, 34). the study comparing
sonographic findings of vA and internal carotid
arterie s and frequency of tiA in vertebrobasilar sys-
tem demonstrated significant rate of tiAs in the same
region in patients with combined carotid and verte-
bral artery disease (71%). on the contrary, a group
of patients with isolated vertebral artery disease
showed tiAs in only 13% (8). the results of our in-
vestigation are in accordance with the last study as
we found more attenuated visual evoked responses
in patients with combined vA occlusion and carotid
disease than in patients with isolated vA disease. 

However, several studies described independence
of posterior circulation. in patients with carotid oc-
clusive disease assessment of cerebral vasoreactivity
with acetazolamide showed impaired reaction in the
middle cerebral artery while the vertebral artery
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table 1

demographic data of study subjects

vA
 occlusion

vA
 occlusion +

carotid
 disease

controls

Sex, n (%)
M
F

13 (76,5)
4 (23,5)

12 (80)
3 (20)

17 (65,4)
9 (34,6)

Age, y, mean ± Sd 58,9 ± 11,4 61,5 ± 10,5 58,4 ± 11,9

Arterial hyperten-
sion, n (%)

5 (29,4) 5 (33,3) 8 (30,1)

Hyperlipidaemia, n
(%)

4 (23,5) 4 (26,7) 6 (23,1)

diabetes mellitus, n
(%)

1 (5,8) 1 (6,7) 2 (7,7)

Smoking, n (%) 2 (11,7) 2 (13,3) 3 (11,5)

Previous tiA or
stroke, (> 3 months),
n (%)

1 (5,8) 2 (13,3) 0 (0)
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 remained normal (12, 35). Similar results were ob-
tained in the study of roje Bedeković et al. testing
cerebrovascular reactivity in PcA using visual stim-
ulation. yet, the same study revealed significantly
prolonged mean reaction time in PcAs during visual
stimulation in patients with carotid disease (36). 

We found several limitations of our study. ftcd
is a reliable method for recording a changes in blood
flow in real time. But insonation techniques still can-
not indisputably overcome collateral variations of
Willis’ circle, which has to be taken into considera-
tion in discussion of collateral pathways (37. We

FiG. 1. — the comparison of mean blood flow velocities (MBFv) in PcA with subject’s eyes closed and during looking at white
light for control group, patients with vA occlusion and patients with vA occlusion and carotid disease.

FiG. 2. — the comparison of the percentages of PcA mean blood flow velocities (MBFv) increase during white light stimulation
 between control group, patients with vA occlusion and patients with combined vA occlusion and carotid disease.
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found reduced visual evoked response in patients
with vA occlusion and carotid disease compared to
patients with isolated vA occlusion, but statistically
significant only for right PcA. Possibly, it could be
explained by asymmetry in visual processing in the
occipital lobe in humans, but this question remains
open. Analysis of the evoked response in PcA would
be more precise parallel to data of brain ct or Mr
findings for all patients, as well as to data of ipsilat-
eral or contralateral carotid disease in patients with
vA occlusion. We compared visual evoked responses
between patients with isolated vA occlusion and
 patients with coexisting carotid disease, but also in
these two groups heterogeneity exists regarding
 unilateral vs. bilateral vA occlusion, intracranial vs.
extracranial vA occlusion and internal carotid
 significant stenosis vs. occlusion. Although the
 literature on this topic is scarce we presume that
 different locations and degrees of occlusive diseases
could have different effect on cerebral vasoreacitiv-
ity. We considered this heterogeneity as a study
 limitation since the study population’s size is too
small for further subanalysis of possible effects of
these conditions on cerebral vasoreactivity due
 different collateral pathways.

We can conclude that our results demonstrate that
autonomy of posterior circulation cannot be taken
for granted regarding condition of carotid arteries.
We found reduced visual evoked response in PcA
in patients with vA occlusion and in patients with
vA occlusion and carotid disease, with a weaker
response   in the last group. it suggests that carotid
 disease in patients with occlusive changes of verte-
brobasilar arteries still has an additional effect on
posterior circulation. Probably due to the anatomical
position of vA and limited diagnostic and therapeutic
possibilities, there are a limited number of studies
dealing with physiology and pathophysiology of
posterior circulation. the results of our study could
contribute to better comprehension of cerebral
 hemodynamics in carotid and vertebral artery occlu-
sive disease as well in the clinical approach to this
kind of patient. We also demonstrated ftcd testing
by visual stimulus as a relevant tool for evaluation
of functional vasomotor reserve of the posterior
 circulation. For more precise information about the
autonomy of posterior and anterior cerebral circula-
tion in pathological conditions, further studies using
other functional imaging methods are needed.
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